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Dear hLend.s:

HE gfORY OF EVERYO¡IE - There ls e nond.erful oltl feble that has
desccnd.ed, to us as part of orrr heritage of rrlsd.on. Thc sonrce
of thc story le unk¡wn. Sone bell,evc tbat lt orlglnated. ln
ESy?t, aad. others that lt began ln the pleesant gard.ens of
Sa¡qrkar¡d. It hae been retoLd. countless times along caravan
routeg and. ln the narts of ancLent cltiee.

Once upon a tlne a fal.lor youth (nfæn$Unf¡ who cometh lnto the
rorld.) uag velklng along a narrffi path canylr¡g two secks -- one bung on his back,
and. the other on hLs cheet. Ee ras on the Journey fron ttnonage to dotage.rt The
path he ralkcd. ras etrcvn rtth pebbles r¡hlch eme Dlvlne Pover had ord,aLned. that
he nust gather and. put lnto hls sacks. Thcre rcre n4ny bright and. be¡uttfr¡l tlttlc
pebbLesr and. be eagerly ptcked. thcm up qnd placed. them earefrrlly ln tbe bag on hfs
che8t. Thcre rere also a nrnber of rather urattractlve stones of nond,escrlpt color
and ehape. tlhen he canc to onc of these, he hastlly put lt lnto the sack on hls
back, hoplng ncvc to see lt agaln. lËe ¡tones rere experlenee and. the pretty ones
rcre good. tlnes and. happy oeeasl.ong vhich gave hln no concern; and. the nor¡descript
pebbles rere problens, d.efl.cLerrces of cb¿racter or responstblllties that should. be
f¿ecd. These illd nort lnterest hLn so he put then ln the seck behlnd hln.

llre years--paascd. Er¡d, thc traveler accr¡nul¡tcd. a hear¡y loqd.. He bcgan to eay to
þ{nnsLf, t'I guets lrn noù as yoì¡ng as f used. to be. l,g steps are ilorer aná I get
a lLttLc t{rcd cvcn rhlJ.c lrn plcklng up pretty pcbbles.r Hc aLso found. th¡t hls
back ns bcglw¡ing to bcnd,, but hc ¿ttributed. thls aLao to age. If the thought
happcncd, to cnter bls nlnô tbet ühc ¡eck on hlE bock ras grwlng hcarry, he d.isntssed.
tbe thottgbt lmeðlately, A fcr nore J¡eara ¡nsecd and, thc Journc¡rcr for¡¡rd. he had
dlfficulty ln n'lklr¡g so he cut a staff to help hln and. for e tlne hc found, hie trlp
norc pleat8nt. At Jastr horÊver, the bt¡¡ten of ncglectcd facts ¿nô u¡r¡oLved. probJ.ens
eru¡hcd. hln and, bc. d,lcô even ê8 hc ne trylng to reach for anorthcr pretty pcbble.

Iàc bcro of thl¡ fab1c, Lf uc vl¡h to con¡lder hin a hero, rould heve been rlser hå¡l
hc put tbc Le¡¡ rttractlvc ¡tonc¡ ln thc sack hc eamicd, on hts chegt. He ror¡ld thcn
herrc re¡llzcd. th¡t thc Load rae gcùtlng too hcarry, an¡l th¿t lf hc lntcrdcð to brlng
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hLs }[fe to a good, end., he hs¡l better glve norc consLd.eration to the reaL fects of ILvLng.
As tt ras, hls pers¡nctl.ve ras entlrely Eong. He never reallzed, thc baslc nLstake and,

therefore thought he was sr¡fferlng fra cf.rcunstar¡ces beyond, his control. He felt htn-
self ntsundterstood., or born ur¡d.er an unlucky star, As a result of fallLng to use thc
comþn sense rrlth ¡ùlch he had been enôorecl, rhat ntght have been a ror¡clerful llfetine
end.ed. in d.Lsaster.

The tvo sacks represent parts of nan's LnternEl psychf.c nature. tüa are aLL nrore sus-
ceptlble to sltr¡¿tions that please us. l{e want to be happy and. have conc to regard.
trappLness as freed.on to d.o aB rúe please. Ife would llke to be J.Lberated frm aLL
responslbtlttles except those rrhieh re nay vo}¡¡¡tarLly accept f.n the ft¡Ifiltnent of
personal, d,esLres. Even those ì.abors, ¡rlthout rhlch physlcal- securlty ca¡moù be
attalned,, are regard,ed. as nlsfortunes.

It ls a nlstake to assr:re, horever, that unflntshed, busLness slnply fades aïay. It
ren¿Lns llke the heavy stones carrfed. by the nand,erer Ln the eack behlnd, hl¡n. Ilhlle
re are voungr enthugiastic, ancl looldr¡g fonrard. to ¡rcars of aecqpl,lsbnent, re, are ,"
reluctant to acee¡rt the challer¡glng of e:qerl.ence Lf tt ls lnconslstent rlth our
a¡nbitlons. Because re d.o not aceept tbe constructlve lessone rhen they are anaLlabLe
to ns, ve d.evelop grf.errances, nurture antagonisns, and. d,etrcJ.op nany forns of self-pity.
&e nore ruthLess r€ are, the nore sorrw we can¡,se and,r llke Oillnr I raven -- ln tbe erd.
our nlstakes come hone to roost. Ocl.ln at least had tbe risclo to beed. the reports of
hls feathereð messengers. Sme folks secm to be born ln the obJectl.ve case. ftrey are
unadJusted. frm the eraÀLe to the grave. Othcre aehLeve unha¡plnees by carcfuJ.ly
cuttlr¡ating Lts causeso Stilt oùhers seen to have Lt thruet upon than. In the l¡tter
case, Lgnorance rather tha¡r lntentional ¡nrversity exacts lte lnevltablc ¡nnalty.

Il re retircô at forty-fLve lnstead of ci:cüy-flve, re vould becme ara.re of thc sack of
stones on our orr¡ back. A parelle1 sttu¿tlon ðevelops ln courectLon rlth sleep fotr, as
the ApostJ.e sa¡rs, t'I dle dal\r." I{bercver ühere ls too nueh personallty d,lsturbencc
snd. tbe Lncl.Lviðr¡¡I is br¡rd,encd rtth the ner¡roels of rcJected. and. nlsund.erstood. factrt
n¿ture n¿y present thc s¡¡rnptons thinly velled, Ln drcan s¡mbollm. Ilhen the eonscLot¡s
ml.ad., rrlth its Oefcnses and, lts auto-lq¡puortlc lnfluence over Ltselfr Ls no longer
fr¡nctlonlng -- the hiêd,en prer¡sures eone or¡t llke ghoste ln a h¿r¡¡¡ted, bou¡e. fhe
gobllns fad.e, of course, vlth the flrst crorlng of the cock, for naklng restorcs tbc
euthorlty of d,øLn¡nt attltr¡d,es.

Afber nltld,Le l.lfe the authorlty of nental attltnd.es nornal-ly begins to veaken. Íhls
d,ocg not mean that tts r¡alues a¡e lost, but that lts ho¡.d' upon our purtosês f.s legsened.
by fatlguc. Ce¡]' Jirng has norted thc trend, natural to older pcrsons to t¡¡¡br¡¡d,en then-
¡elves frm accr¡uul¿tl.ons. By tbe tLne the norm¡I ld'ivl<tual Ls forby-flve, lt becæcs
attrectlve to cast off bell¡st. I¡ the olld, ðays of thc hoü alr ballom, altltt¡d,e ras
attaind, by dropptng sandbags. Ilhen the lnittvtilu¡t bêgJ.ns to reallze üh¿t hts tlre ln
tbis rorl.d' ls shortened., lt a.lso occurs to hln thet lf he ls to ageenat to a næe
aplrltual reaLn he nr¡st also llghten bf.e load. loday, horever, a,nbitlon d,rlves a person
to eontlnuc bis earecr throqh tbose years nbcn bls ntrd should, bc frcc to ¿¡slnl.l¡te
the exp,erLences of llvlng and, atteln tbe age of rlsd.@.

I{obblrrg ls actually forgobten, for the sack on the back never em¡Êles LtseLf. l1re
¡ltuatlone ln tlvlng to ¡rhlch re rcect deetructLveLyr radlealJ¡r, or hysterLcall¡rr nust
ofüen be llrred, out rhen re are alnost too tlreô to r¡¡rclerst¿nd, then. It rao nd fore-
oldilneal tbst the rcrtlrcncnt yea¡s shor¡ld be a br¡rden upon the sorl, or a pcrlorL of
gcutcel vegcùatf.on. they sþe'1¡il be vond,erfi¡l years rhere the proper Lntegratlon of
our fltr resourcea brLngs u¡ nort or¡ly Lntcrn¿J, contentnent but beùtcr pb¡reical belth
âÐal frcGôæ fræ cor¡¡rtlecs ail¡ents rùlcb arc actual.\y pslrcho¡ætl.c.
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The old Egyptians believed that the soul in its
journey through the rnysteries of the wrdemorld
found itself in a confused region beset with peril,
none of which, however, was real. The nenacing
appartitions were psychic entities existing only
in the nind of the beholder. If the innerlife was
at peace prior to the tine of transition, the de-
ce¿sed person was rrOsirified;tt that is, he becane
Osiris. In this capacity he was judge of hinself,
rneting out rewards and retributions according to
ír¡ner conscience. He could no longer blane the
wo¡ld or the flesh for his tror¡bles, or use unfor-
tunate situations as an excuse for his ¡nisdemeanors.

His path from this life to the etemal was the same
that EVERYONE must tread. Ihe real pur?ose of em-
bodinent is the transmutation of shortcomings into
achievenents of charactor. If we really try to
live to become better integrated persons, we shall
treasure nost of the rough little pebbles that
scem to nake walking dífficult, and they will be

Put into the sack in front,rhere we can never fail to see or renember then. The pretty
little stones rill go into the sack in back. They no longer challenge us, and in time
can cause ulr to overlook thc real pur?ose for our enbodinent. Let us all, therefore, hope
for each other a safe and rise journey uith its nore natur€ joys and a quiet realization
of our personal respo'nsibilities.

.t l','Tf
l{e have decided to atterpt uhat we hope rill prove to be a noble experiment. As you know,
I have nade six recordings -- four of which were of talks on philosophy and religion, and
the other two rere readings taken f¡on one of ny earliest, books, The llage of the Innely
OneB. l{e are nor offering these in cassette tapo forr which re hope will bring then to
a larger audience. Further details of this project wlll be available in the Fall Issue
of the PRS Ners, which wÍll reach you rithin a fer reeks.

lfe are ever nindful of your help and inspriation through the years, md our next
Contributorsr Bull,itfn wíll includc a spccial Christñss message.

Always nost sinc

n)fi'n4
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The following list of books is recomended reading. Sone were out of print. Ttcsc books
nay be ordered directly fron T'he Philosophical. Rosearch Socicty, Inc. (addross on pagc one).
Please add 35f for handling; Sales Tax is to be inclr¡ded by California residents. NûTE:
Prices subject to change wíthout notice.

TITI,E AT'XIÍOR PRICE

Verletles of ReÈglous ÞcperLence
Vedanta for l¡fod.ern lh,n
VocatlonaL Gr¡ldance by AstroLogy
VoLce of lhe SLlence
lIre lfay of AIL tlomen
The tfey o,f the Sufi
lIre lfay of the I{hlte Clord
Ìfe Ja¡nnese I

The l{lLL to brer
tlrltlnge of IfIIL[am Janres
ft¡e l{orks of Srma,s Vaughan,

Alehenlst & Wsttc
Tlre Ifay of ?r-n
Iùoodblock hlnt hl"ner
!Íord,erfuL World. of ltletsuke
llhat ls the Moon (nafm)
tltllian Ja¡mes on P,syehLcaL Research
tlorld,s ln Col,Ilsion
Ihe I{eLL & lt¡e Cathed.ral, A QrcJ.e of

Þocess l'þd,ltatLon
lllsd.m of the lffstLc l'lrsters
The l{orld. tüithtn
I'be l{orLcl.r s Sixteen CrucLfied. Saviois
fhe tllsd.on of l¿o-tse
Íhe l{ay of Life Accord.l.ng to Iso Îzu
A Iforld Beyond.
Ìfonanrs t'gsterles, Ancient & lbdern
I{treeL of Death
I{e Are AIL HeaLers
T{hen Hun¿nity Cones of fue
Ìlhat ls l¡þd.itation
l{ay to the KLngd.m
Toga; ImrortaDty & lleed,m

Ifllrf.am Janes
&l. C. Ishemood.
Ch¿rles l¡t¡ntz
BJanntsky
Eether Ha,rrùlng
Inclries Sh¿b
I¡¡r¡ Govfr¡d.a
nrJi¡ra EorteJ.
Fred,erlch Nietzsehe
Iltlllan Ja¡¡es

Alar¡ lfatts
Tmiktchtro Tolcu¡lkl
Raynoncl BusheLI
Ruby LytJ.e
&[t. by G. lhuphy
Imenuel Voltkoveky

fra Progoff
Joseph lleed.
Glna Cemlnara
Kersey Gnaves
&lt. by ldn Yutand.
Witter Bynner
Ruth l,fcntg@€ry
Esther Hard,lng
&1. by HriJ.fp llapleau
SaILy [[amtond.
Vera Ad1er
John !{hLte
Annon
l¡Ërcla Tllls¡ls
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Collected l{ritings, Vol. I f 6.50
l{ords To The lfisc 6.50
Questions and Ansre¡s 6.50
Most Holy TiínosophÍa

(St. Gerrsin) 10.00
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